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it was correct, and doubtless had been

neglected in times gone by. Well, he got

to thinking over the matter, and he read,

"He will show you things to come." He

came to me with some questions. One

was, "Do you mean to say the Holy Spirit

will show a man things to come?" "Yes."

"Well, of course if it shewed me things

to come I could tell of it?" "Yes." "Would

not that constitute me a prophet?" "It

would." "Well," said he, "this genera-

tion will not endure this thing; it is too

strong doctrine." I replied that no gen-

eration that I had ever read or heard of

had endured it; but that in all the ages

gone by when God had placed men here

upon the earth with authority to con-

fer this gift, they had invariably been

rejected of men. This principle is be-

lieved in and practiced by the Latter-

day Saints. We read in one instance,

that is doubtless fresh in the minds of

many of the Latter-day Saints—as con-

tained in the 8th Chapter of the Acts

of the Apostles—where certain men had

been baptized; but they had to send for

the Apostles to go into the portion of

country where those baptisms had oc-

curred, and we read: "Then laid they

their hands on them and they received

the Holy Ghost." The Latter-day Saints

believe that not only was that princi-

ple efficacious in that direction in that

day, but that it is true today as then.

The Latter-day Saints bear testimony of

its truth; that having repented of their

sins, having faith in God, having been

baptized, having received the laying on

of hands, they have received the Holy

Spirit, they have received knowledge,

light and intelligence from on high, that

God has revealed to them certain princi-

ples of truth and righteousness. If this

is the case, I ask, how can we unlearn

these things? How can we unknow them

at the dictation of the world. Will fines

and imprisonment take this knowledge

away from us? Will disfranchisement

take this knowledge away from us? Will

death itself take this knowledge away

from us? No, verily, I say to you, it will

not. It is with us here today; it will be

and abide with us when we go hence.

The knowledge I have in relation to this

principle—of which I bear my testimony

to you this day—that I received through

the laying of hands, I expect to retain

with me so long as I live in accordance

with the laws and principles of truth and

righteousness. When I turn away from

these, there may be a veil of darkness

drawn overmymind; but I can never free

myself from the fact that I had once a

knowledge of the things of God.

These four principles are termed the

first principles of the Gospel of the Son

of God. These principles the Latter-day

Saints believe in. These were the prin-

ciples that were enunciated by Joseph

Smith, 50 years ago. These were the

principles, and about the only princi-

ples at that time—very nearly the only

principles—in the original organization

of the Church—that were taught to the

world.

But let us reflect in relation to the

record and history of that day. Men

tell us that a certain doctrine we be-

lieve in today—a doctrine that has

been taught and revealed at more re-

cent date—is the cause of our diffi-

culty. But I ask you, were not diffi-

culties met by the Latter-day Saints, in

the early history of the Church, such as

we meet today? Were they not driven

and tossed to and fro? Were they not

subject to persecution and death, to

fines and imprisonment? Were they not


